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SCENARIO WRITIh G FOR NEXT
YEAR'S SHOW TO BE OUTLINED
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In order to get for the Institute the
greatest benefit from individual exper-
ience and with the probability of bring-
ino out some helpful suggestions for
better co-operative relations between
the shipyards, I offer the following
prizes. open for competition to all
TechnolooT undergraduates who. work
in the shipyards during sin; weeks or
more of the coming vacation period, un-
der the plan to be carried out by the
Tech-nologny Commmittee on Shipyaild
Employment.

1 For general reports as suggested
below.
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Robert P. Hackett Is Elected
President of Senior Class-
Freshmen Poll Heavy Vote-
Several Close Contests

TOTAL OF 549 VOTES CAST

Elections for tile Junior, Sophomore
andl freshman classes we re held last
Mondav. In spite of the llnsettledl
condlitions a, large number of nomina-
tions were llandled in and the ballots
contailled the~ -names of many of the
prominent mlen of tile three classes.
Judging from the size of the crowd
whicll filled room 10-267 from 8.30 to
4.30 o'clock Monday, Brent interest was

I shown. in the elections filis ycar.
As usual the freshmen polled the heav-

iest. vote wvith 245 ballots, the opho-
mores second -with 199 votes, and then

the Juniors who had 105 votes. There
* ere two very close contests, for the
presidency of the Senior Class and for
the treasurer of the freshm~an class.
In the first ease H~ackcett lvas victorious
over the second man to the extent ot
twVo votes. In the freshman elections
Carpenter triumphed by one vote. Sulch
%vas the popullatrity.of some of the can-
didlates for the other positions that the
nmllber of vuotes polled for one man ex-
ceeded the sums of those of his oppon-

The Juniors elected Robert P. Hackett
as president; James \'~% Reis, Jr, v-ice-
president; Clitar les J. Parsons, seere-
tary; John S. Coldwell, treas-Lixer; WUil-
liam H. Bankcs, Jr. and George (J.
A.IcCarten. Institute Committee; John
.1reader and Amlos '-\ Prescott, Execu-
tive eommlittee.

The Sophomlores chose John C. 'Nash
for president: John J. Hines, Jr., vice-
president.: Lieland D 11ilson, secretary;
V~aughn J. Baron, treasurer; Edwvin l).
rvyer and Fl ank L. Bradley. Institute
Committee; Johnl 1Y Kellar and William
11. B. Preenian, Executiv e Commlittee.

Thle freshlnen selected Roellin F^.
01licer as president: Lax reiice I-V.
Tr owbrid;,-e. vice-president; John N.
it orcester. secretary ; Donald F. Car-
leiiter, treasurer: W~aldo Adams and
GTarvinll awden, Institulte Commnittee;
William R. Barker and A5~illiam D5. Mor-

iinExecutive Committee

FRESHMAN CREW RACES
.,NOBLE AND GREENOUGH

1921 Eight Meets Boston School On
Saturday at 1.45 O'clock

Tlle freshmlan crew is hard at workd
thiis week on the Charles River in prc-
1)aratioll for the race with lNoble and
Clreeiiou-h Saturdav afternoon over the
C harl1es Riv er Course. The race is
scedl~uled to start froml the Cottag~e
Farsa Bridge at 1.45 o'clock sharp. and
tile lineup Lfor the race is as follows:
Bow. WYheatland; 2 Lloyd; 3. Haskell;
4 Merrill; 5,. Jakobson; 6,. Kiaer; 7.
:\ortlirop; A. Thulman; Cox;. Davidson.

It has also been announced that thle

crew will racse in the Harvard Regatta
on, Mla 25) against the Harvard fresh-
rneli and Noble and Greenough.

Preparations are being made now by
Mlanager Danube 119 of the varsity crew
for races this stemmer. He urges all
crewt nen to report to the B. A. A.
bloat llouse any afternoon from now on
at. 5.00 o'clock for preliminary training.
Regillar work will start about June 10,
and tile first race will probably he held
on1 JuINl 4 on the Charles at the Newv
En(gland Rowring Association regatta.
The next on the tentative schedule is
the, Wiest Lynn Boat Club, who will be
met probably July 13 in Lynn Harbor.
D)(Mnlis J Dinneen of the West Lynn
elab annollnees that nine cups to the
"RIlle of $150 wvill be donated for thiis
race This is sure to strengthen the
eoul"Petition and make the races very

loSe. Other races may be held vit-b
the Farragut Club of Lynn and Union
C]lub of Boston.

WT ork will continue throughout the
Munlmner on the Charles, and Manager
Daube is confident that a winning crew

All members of the cast, chorus, bal-
let, management, or tle I. I. T. Or-
chester who have not received their re-
fund on tickets and who desire that
refund, as well as all men to whom the
show owes money for any other reason
will please call fr it between 12.00 and
2.00 o'clock WACednesday. This is the
only opportunity that wvill be given.

SHIPYARD NOTICE
All men who intend to work in the

Fore River Yard this summer, Fleet in
room 10-267 today at 5.00 o'clock; and
those waho intend to wnork at the Bath
Iron WT7orks, meet in room 10-203 at
the same time.

I. E. 1. A. 0. MEET
Annual Track Contest at Tech

Field Next Saturday

The New England Intereollegiate
Track 21eet will be held nest Saturdav
afternoon at Tech Field, and will be
the final meet in Mwhich the Institute
traek team will engage, with the ex-
ception of the All Anmerica contests soon
to be held. The Institute varsity team
recently defeated Harvard University
with ease, and since that time has
shown increasing promise for the Satur-
dav meet. The members of the team

-l;o are Sophomores or freshnlen, have
received additional practice by their en-
gagements with Worcester Academ.
and Phillips Andover Academy respec-
tively.

The Sophomore track men were easv
victors in their meet, defeating their
opponents by the score of 60 to 40. As
usual, Bossert won both of the dashes,
Orman taking second place in the 100-
yard event. The latter also won the
440-yard run by a good margin. In
the half smile, Brickett trailed a
Worcester runner all during the race,
except for the last few yards, when he
sprinted gamely and won by-a squeeze
of a couple of inches. Miller won both
hurdle events. in good time considering
the condition of the field. Pierce
showed up well by taking first in the
broad jump and second in the high
J5lmp., Buckley, Burke-and Wilson also
did good work in the field events.

The summary-of events of the Sopho-
more dual meet is as follows:

100-Yard Dashl-Ivan bw Bossert,
.Tcchnology; Orman, technology, sece

$100
90

First Prize
Seconn Prize
Third Prize
Fourth. Prize
Fifth Prize

Harrington to Explain His Work in the
Past Seasons

On Friday at 5.00 o'clock there will

be a meeting of all men who are in-

terested in writing scenarios for next

vear's Show. Diclk Harrington wvill tell
the men of his experiences in this work

so that all those interested may profit

by what has been done this year. It

has been decided by '"Masque"' to offer

a prize of twenty dollars to the 'athor

of the best scenario for next year, the

details of which may be had from Har-

rinaton 'on Friday. The fundamental

requirement of a good show is a good

scenario and so the mnanagement is es-

pecially anxious to get as many and as
good scenarios as possible, and it is

also to further this that "Masque's"

prize has been offered.
For the benefit of those who have

never written scenarios and who would

like to try it may be said that it is by

no means a difficult job. All that is

needed is an underlying idea and a little
ability in working it up. Of course the

more original it is, the better. At any

event, all those who are-interested are

asked to be present at the meeting on

Friday as it is the last meeting that
can be held this term. There are no

special requirements; everyone who has

had any experience at all, or who would

like to have any experience is requested
to be there.'

FRESHMAN ADVISORS

There mill be a meeting of the fresh-

man Advisors appointed for next fall,

on Thursday, May 16, at 1.30 o'clock
in room 10-275. uean Burton and

Registrar Humphreys will speak to the
men a.bout their fixture work and its

importance. . The.-Dean considers it,

highly desirable .that all the advisors

be present at' the meeting.
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II. For the best 'work done by an-
under(Yraduate in a shipyard.

Five prizes of fiftyr dollars each.
One to be awarded in each shipyard.
-III. For the best suggestion for

lbringing about better co-operativ~e re-
lations between the Institute and the
.slipyards.

Fiche p~rizes of fiftys dollars each.
In order to be considered for a prize

in Grollp 1, a report must include the
followving:

1. A record of the student's work in-
cluding:

a. A description of the principal
kinds of work or tasks per-
formed.

b. A statement of the total num-
ber of hours and days actually
wvor ed and the corresponding
maximum. number of hours pos-
sible during the -period the stu-
dent wvas employed at the yard.

c. A statement of the total wtages
recei ed.,

d. Descriptions of the students
most interesting or valuable ex-
periences.'

2. An outline of a plan for co-opera-
tion between the Institute andl
the shipbuilding industry in
training men for work in the in.
dustry or - otherwise -forsterinc,
and maintaining its growth.

The naward of prizes in Group I will
be based on the relative excellence ot
the reports submitted, as determined
by the judges, considering all'three -oi
the following elements equally imp~or-
tant.

1. Statement of work done during
the summer.

(Continued on page 3.)(Continued on page 3)(Continued on page 3.)

A- Record of
Continuous News-Service

for- 37 Years

GLSS ELECTIORS PRIZES OFFERED TO
STUDENTS WORKING

IN THE SHIPYARDS
A. F. Bemnis '93, Cliairman of the Corporation Visiting

Comlmittee, Offers Several Prizes
Amounting to $900

SHIPBUILDING SMOKER NEXT TUESDAY

The Technology Committee on Shipyard Employment has an-
nounced that a total of nine hundred dollars in prizes has been of-
fered to the Technolo-g studnts whlo -Nork in the shipyards during
the summer vacaton. This wVill undoubtedly cause a multiture of
students who had been delaying to sign Up immediately, for the
prizes cover such a variety of things that every one has an equal
chance. Not onlrv are prizes offered for excellence in work, but also
for working the minimulm number of hours and davs in a certain per-
iod of time, or ill mriting reports, making sugg.'estions, telling of ex-
pjeriences and in short, keepin- a diary.s

.. ~ ~~~~~~~~~ - .Th prizes were offered through Aft.
CE. SOCIETY ELECT.WNS A. F. Bemis '93, chairman of the Cor-

poration Visiting Committee of the
The Civil Engineering Society held Department of Naval Architeeture and

their elections for next year's officers M.~arine Engineering, who has sent the
last Monday evening w ith the follow- following letter announcing the -condi-
in- results: Ml. F. Connors '19, presi- ions of the contest
dent; XV. TIL Freeman '20, vice pressi-Ar. D. D. AVay:
(lent, H. V. Hoes 120, Secretary; -A. Dear' Sir
P. Smith '19, treasurer; ALL H. Lee '20, W\hereas the work wbhicll. Technolo,7
assistant treasurer; Clark '19, S.- Keithi students will do this summer in shlip-
'19, executive committee. The vote fort -a~rds will be a distinct contribution to
the Sophomore member of the ex;ecutive !he nation in ca~rliB,1- on the wvar, it
committee resulted in a tie between H. should also materially contribute to the
D. Green alld L. D. Wilson. co-operation between the Institute and

TECH -SHOW-NOT]ECE the industries in the training of the

HEL LAST MONOIY

THE U-80AT PROBLEMI
Submarine Talk by Simon Lake

at E. E. Society Meeting

At the final meeting of the Institute
Branch of the American Institute of
Electrical Engineering, Simon Lake. who
has achieved international fame through
his experiments with various types of
submarines, addressed the members and
visitors in Smith Hall, Room 10-250. Be-
fore introducing 3Ir. Lake, TV. H. Cos-
telloe '18, president of the society, an-
nounced the results of the elections of
officers for nest year. Paul .1. Blve '19
was chosen president; WV. R. 11ackay
'19, vice-president; Eugene R. 3jc-
Laughlin '19, secretary; and Lloyd R.
Sorenson 119, treasurer. Costelloe fur-
ther announced that there wvas a
considerable surplus in the treas-
ury and that the society had in-
vested in a Liberty Bond with this
money. He then introduced MIr. Lake,
who Spoke not about the history of the
development of the submarine, but on
the answer to the military submarine.

Mlr. Lake experimented for some years
in the Chesapeake Bay and in Long Is-
land'Sound with a submarine which was
called the Argonaut. He improved
upon his first design and built succes-
sively the Argonaut Jr. and the Argon-
aut First. He reached in 1900 the cli-
max of his experimentation and in that
year sumbitted to the American govern-
ment designs for a small submarine suit-
able to be carried on the davits of a
battleship, a larger type which he called
the coast defense submarine, and still a
larger one than either of the others
which was called the cruiser type. The
"Protector," built according to the de-
sign for a coast defense boat, was con-

(Continued on page 4)
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-'-CO1MmulICATION

,To the Editor of THE TECH:
I wras much astonished'+ to lea rn

through your editorial comment in the~
issue of February 22nd that D~ear 0)la
Boston is not only effete but obsolete
as well, when it comes to rules govern-
ing street traffic.

We of the West -who enter or leave
street cars witliout a. t~hought of fecaT
that some reckiless motor driver w ill
fail to come to a, dead stop and hold li-z
ear until the st-reet car is acgain on its
wa~y, can hardly believe that conditions
are as you describe them, ill a city ot
such pretentions as the ''H,.b" I] 1-
la.wNs of the Villacre of Oaki Park;, t
,which it is my g~ood fortune to be A
resident (by the -way, our population
nows exceeds that of Brookline, M~ass.,

and wve thus b~ecome the largest V~illage
in the United States), as Unwell as those
of the City of Chlicag and surrounding
cities and villages prollibit the practice
of -which you complain and punlish in-
fractions with heavy fines.

It seems to the -writer that tile'
Fathers" of Boston are either asleep
or crimlinally negligent, andl in either
case deserve such a shlaking> up as wrili
lead theml to enact lawvs w]licl Xwill (give
the public the protection to which in _ thre
interests of commllonl lIUmlality it is en-
titled.

Yours Xvery truly,
( Signed ) W. F. SA RGENT1,

Class of '75.
Commissioner of Pubulic WVorkis. Village

of Oalk Parl;, Illinois.

COMMUNICATION

May 11, 1918.
To the Editor of THE TECH.

In your issue of Mtay 1st, in an ar-
ticle concerning the M1edal which has
been. awarded me by the Institutionl of
Nraval Architects in Lolldol, yhou state
that I am "popularly kinow n as the hlead,
of all construction work in the Ilavy,"
a statement which is so grossly errone-
ous that I find it necessary to correct it.
The fact is that I anl engraged by the
Navy Department ill a technical and
scientific capacity under the Bureau of
Construction and Repair, and am trying
to the best of my ability to do such
vworli as is assigned me.

Very truly yours,
(Signed) W. H017GAARD.

LAST -HISTORYC LECTURE-. BYE- A

PROFESSOR HART OF HARVARD

"Relations of United States and Lattin
America'? Is Subject

Professor Albert Bushnell Hart of
Harvard University will deliver the last
lecture in History and English 12, Sat-
urday morning, Mlay 18, in 10-25,0.
Professor Hart's subjeet will be "The
Relations of the U~nited States With
Latin Anierica.11

Professor Hart is one of the most
eminent historians and public men of
the country. He is the author of a
large number of works on topics con-
nected with history and government,
among them being his "Foundations of
American P-6licy", 1901; "National
Ideals Historically Traced," 1907; "'Tlle
War in Europe," 1914, and "The M~on-
roe D~octrine."' 1915. Professor :Hart
served at one time as exchange pro-
fessor at the University of B3erlin. and
he has travelled ex~tensivelv in South.
America. He wvas an important figure 
in the Progressive movement in the
campaign of 1912. HEe has for manry
years given special attention to Latin-
American problems, and fe--w men can
speak 'with such great authority on.
this, perhaps the maost important, as-
pect of our foreign relations.

SOLDIERS NEED TECHNICAL
. ]BOOKES INSTEAD OF FVICTION.

Soldiers do not read much fiction, but
read only those things relating directly
to their work, according to. Adolph
IStrohm in a talk, "Experiences of a
Camp Librarian," given at the Univer-
sity of Illinois recenltly.

TIr. Strohm. who. is now camp Libras
rian at Camp Gordon, spa,., also said
that books on mathematics, from ele-
mentary arithmetic to calculus, were
nlore in demand than any other kind
of books. Daring, the evening hours a
good, algebra or arithmetic is at a
premium.

Instead of reading fiction, a soldier
inl the artillery lvill study everything
he can find about explosives, horses, or
the mathematics of long-range firilng,,
awhile a soldier in -the- quartermasters'
department will be reading all he can
about the purchase of food and equip-
ag e, the storing of supplies, or the
keeping of army accounts.

Mr.' Strohin stated -that women are
not yet allowted to work in- camp-1ll
braries 'ek.cept in a very few positions
and milst leave the camp at dusk. Mr.
(Sirohm is also librarian of the Detroit
:Public Library, on~e of tile largest in
the country.

Old Colony Service
An efficient and courteous organization, pro-
gressive methods, large resources, and three
offices, conveniently located in different sec-
tions in Boston, combine to make the Old
Colony Trust Company the most desirable
depository in New England.

Three Modern Safe Deposit Vaults

Old Colony Trust Company

Paul C. Leonard '17 ................... Chairman of the Board
Donald D. Way '19 ......................... General Manager
Count B. Capps '20 ................... ....... Managing Editor
Lincoln B. Barker '21 ................... Circulation Manager 17 Court Street

52 Temple Place BOSTON 222 Boylston St.

Although communications may be published unsigned if so requested, the
Qame of the writer must in everv case be submitted to the editor. The Tech
amsumes no responsibility, however, for the facts as stated nor for the opinions
expressed.

The Editor-in-Chief is always responsible for the opinions expressed in the
editorial columns, and the Managing Editor for the matter which appears in the
news columns.

374-394 Congress Street
TELEPHONE, STEMT 700uc

SHEET IRON
CONCRETE RODS

COPPER

BOILER TUBES5

METAL LATH
ZINC

TOOL STEEL
PLATE STEEL

SOLDER

I CURTAILING COMMENCEMENT EXPENSES

IN vriew of the fact that the Government bureau of education has
requested all colleges to cut down on their commencement ex-,
penses, Technology has fallen in line with nearly all the other

American colleges bv omitting the commencement this year.
This may see bard to some, blot if they look into the circtim-

stances they -will see that there are so few Seniors left it would be
inadvisable to carrv out the usual elaborate pro-ram. It is also a
patriotic measure, by saving money for war purposes. and that
which would be spent for the exercises would equip a large number
of men for service overseas. Before this war is brought to a suc-
cessful termination in favor of the Allis the Amlerican public must
learn to economize as the Europeans have had to do. Money is ab-
solutely necessary for war, and we must not spend it uselessly.

A college man naturally looks forward to his commencement,
and when it is denied him of course he does not feel at all pleased.
However, when a nation is engaged in a war for its existence the in-
dividual must conform to the needs of the mnajoritv. Let US hope that
it will not be necessary to forego the pleasures of commencement
week in followving years, but if it is, we must cheerfullv adapt our--
selves to conditions.

STUDENT TAX AND CANDIDATES FOR CLASS OFFICE.

xATHEN the Institute establislid a "Student Tax" 'for the pur-
pose olf defraying, the expenses of activities and now requires
that class representatives especially pay this tax, it is the

height of cheek for men to run for office who have not paid their stu
dent tax. Four men are guilty of this offence.. In this miniature re-
public of ours at Technology a man has no more moral right to run
foi- office without first paying his student tax than a han has to run
for state office without paying hiis poll tax. The only - differences in
administration that makes it possible to get away with any such pro-
cedlire here at the Institute is that men are expected and trusted to
do things honorably. Luckily there are few cases where this trust
lhas been misplaced. The only good which criticism of these men
call do now is to call to the attention of the school at large that look-
ing for ho-nor without being honorable is hardly the right policy.

A WAR FLAG.

,rEXT to a newv flag, nothing is more inspiring than the beattle-
ltorn remnants it was the custom to display shortly after the

Civil and Spanish American Wears. We are' very sorry to say,
howevrer, that it IS no lonlger permissible to display these -fgs in
parades or on buildings, and consequently much of their inspiring. in-
flutence has been lost upon us of the younger generation. Neverthe-
less, if there be any among us wsho feels lie needs the inspiration, we
might suggest that a man with a healthy imagaination coulld findh a
-very good substitute in the torn and much tattered flab, which flies
dailv over the dormitories. Aside from this somewhat flimsy uitility
Nv~e can not think of a good reason for flying a flag in such a condi-
tion. Perhaps some of you readers can. Send in your su-,gestions:'
Surely there msut be some good reason for flying s~tch -a flag, else'a
new one would be bought. S~imple bit of loglicj.sn't itf?

If it takses two yards of that new-paper toweling for -one mni-n-to
-wipe his hands, it is fortunate that the Institute is not equipped weith

TAPED CABLE
b NO CONDUIT

SlWlEX RE fCARE 
MANUFACTURERS

201 DEVONsSHIRE STl B0
CHINOO SAS FRANCISCO

A STEEL 
REQUIRES

IT SAVES TIIE AND MONEY

Get our booklet

"STEEL TAPED CABlES " i
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:: Steel :: MetalsIron

Arthur C. Harvey Co.
BOSTON, MASS.

SIMPLEX WIRES AND CABLES

N`gW DRESS SUITS TO RENT
R & W BlRAND

& W hiteRead
TAILORS

, AND

Dress Clothes Specialists
III SUMMER ST. (Regal Building) BOSTON

Special Prices on Slightly Used Dress Suits

Bend for Free Booklet "Correct korm·al Attire'
Telephone Beach 56977

BOL"TS, NUTS, CAP AND SET SCREWS,
SCREW IACHINE PRODTalS

QUALITY FIRST 

.P ROVnID3c1, A*. I.s'
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TECH MEN
Typewriting-Office Work

Wide experience and training in
scientific work of all kinds. Theses,
reports, filing, cataloguing, etc.
Work taken home or done on the
spot. Rapid, accurate, and neat
work. Reasonable prices. Call at
room 4-352 or 4-354 afternoons from
2.00-5.00.
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SHIPBUILDING PRIZES

(C~/ntinued_ frm page I)

*a. Outline of suggestion for co-a
cration. 

3. Form of presentation of subje
luatter.

A wsinner of a prize -in Group
(ab~ove) may be eliaible for one
Cgioup II also6, but not for one in Groi
II1. Groups II and TII are not to co:
llit -,vilth each other.

Details for the contest must be le
for future determination and judge
-,,ill be announced later, but my preset
sl-Yzestion is that -the matter be ri
fen-edl to the Advtisorv CSommittee al
1 feined a year ago by President MLa,
I,.aiirin to assist in the condtlet of ti
coulrse in Naval Architecture and AL,
1r iie Engineering, of whiieh '.\r. Georf
.T. Baldwin '77, Vice-President of th
.Aiiierieatn International Corporation
elia irmanl.

Very truly vouers,
(i gon e d A. F. BCEtIIS '93.

These prices wzhichl have been so koin(
]a offered are sure to arouse a newv ir
ter-est among, the student bodv andl i
er e ase the sign-upls to date onllv aboii
1.;(). Thc Commnittee is desirous c
obtaining many more men in a shlor
iN-lifle ' as it is planned to have a smnoke
alert Tuesday, Mray 21st. for all me

whlo, are goin- to wtork in the shiilvardl
this summer. This smokder is intende,
to serve as a ''get-acquainlted'' mectin,
as~ well as one to serve as an end to th
eoaniipaignl, so that the men w ho are t,
wi-kr in the same yard wvill knowv eacl
other. Final arrnaengeents hav e no
beesn Blade yet but all detaik, 
a iniun~lced. in the next issue of THI

O)f the 150 sign-ups, Course II is
leadhlin at; present wsith a total of 25
Nvith. Course V'I a elose second wsith 2-
anwl Course X next Keith 21 Tlle elas:
of 1921 leadls the classes, 'as would bi
exp~ected owvingr the their large numbers
Tiley have total of 68; 1920>, a total a
5;0: 1919, one and 1918, one.

Tile Committee on Shipyard Employ
lnieiit announces that all lnen desirous
of obtaining information of anv llature
coiicerning the- shipy ards may secure V
at the Committees. office room 10-203
* -here a member is on duty at ever3
llolrs of the day. A bulletin board hra
Ibeen placed outside the door where an.

X--~ers t-o all questions are posted. Thf
ontly yards -whose quotas have been
filled to the present timze are the Baff
hron Wlork~s, and' the Fore River plant
Tllese wvere filled sev eral days ago- anc
the latest applicants havte decided prin.
v-iplally upon the Philadelphia yards a;4
their next choice, with Bridcreport about
,eltilally as popular.

N. E. I. A. A. MEET

(Continued from page 1)
Cand; Sullivan, Worcester, third. Time,
10) 1-5s.

920-Yard Dash-W~on by Bossert LI

Teehnology; S. Sullivan, Woreester.,
seclond:3 Bradley, Teehniologvy, third.

440-Yar~d Dash-Iton by Orman
T(ehnology; Dyke, Technology, second;
E. Sulliv an, WVorcester, third. Time,
;53S.

880-Yard Run-W~on by Brickett,
Technology; Thornhill, Worcester, see-

lii; Coughlin, Technologyt third. 'Time,
"ill 4 4-5s.

_1lile Run-Nroqn by McMahon, Tech-
lioiogy; Dorr, Technlologyr, second
I-evangete, Technology, third. Time, 4mn

Hli,-h Hurdles-Wvon by Miller. Tech
e1;olgu; T. Anderson, Worcester, see

011l: J. Lee, Wo7rcester, third. 'time,

Lowv Hurdles-W~on by Miller, Teeh-
nloclR-; Bowler, Worcester, second; T-.
And~erson, Worcester, third. Time, 27s.

High ] Jump-15ron by Meade, Worces-
t'l: Pierce, Teclmology, second; Wi.-
"el· Technology, third. Hight, 5ft 6.M/in.

I ole V'ault--Ieade, Worcester; Peii-
der. Technolog, and Wilson, Technolo-
g!. tied at 1Oft Gin.

Broad Jump-Won by Pierce, Tech-
n1101gy, 20it 2%jin; Bowler, Worcester,
se''v0d, 19ft 93/4in; Wilson, Technology,
tolird(, 19ft 4%in.

I :1mmer Throw-Won by Lee,
II orcester; Buckley, Technology, see-
("(I: Burke, Technology, third. Dis
tanee, 108ft.

,Sbotput-WVon by Lee, Worcester:
()1 lnan, Technology, second; Mahoney,
IVs~recster, third. Distance, 43ft lin.

l 'lie freshm'an team did not fare as
V. Cll as their Upperclassmen for they
Were defeated by the Phillips Andover

eli in a close dual meet. Tlle fresh-
nMen wvere crippled to some extent in.
thle lows hurdles and especially in tile
N'le vault, for Sheldon, the varsity pole
.alllter, injured his ankle and was un-
ahle to compete. The score, 49%: to

- w}&'. ias veryr.close and showved the
1)(1) of the track team, in the f ace of
thisg loss. Bawden won both the quar-
ter anlile and half mile races while Stone
eas'.ily took the mile., Hays, who has-
'lo(t been very prominent hitherto in
trlqek,, came into the limelight by wvin.

lgthei 'high hurdles and taking see-
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For institutions, colleges, laboratories, dining-

halls, auditoriums, class rooms and everywhere
WIw

#, where good light and plenty of it is required,

Harrison's Du-Lite is making its way.

It will cut down maintenance cost, fuel bills

12? and cleaning-time, and increase the speed and ef-

-m ficiency of the students. 2/1

Can be applied to brick, concrete, steel,

X plaster, composition wall-board or wood, with equal $ 

effectiveness. a

MA ' If desired, Harrison's Du-Lite may be tinted to "

just the shade which gives the maximum light lan

" reflection and at the same time rests the eyes, thus Mal

S till further increasing efficiency. Z,

of Harrison Works l0
| ~~~~Owned and Operated by l

E. Ls Du Pont De Nemours & CompanyA|
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ITdication that the wnar departlnen
has decided not to accept any addi
tional National guard units in the
forces sent abroad wvas seen recently in
an order telegraphed to the governor of
Minnesota instructing him to disband
the second Minnesota infantry. The
Minnesota authorities were anxious to
have the unit in service as concrete evi-
dence of the loyalty of the districts in
which it was formed.

All National guard units in existence
at the outbreak of war, were taken into
the federal ervice.. Many -units ha-ve
been formed since then and some have
offered their services to the government
for the war.

War department officials hold there
is no available service for them in the
nilitary machine, even if it was not
the consensus of expert opinion that
better material could be obtained
throngh the draft.

LAST WORDS OF LIEUT. ELY
FILLED WITH PATRIOTISM

In a recent issue of THE TECH an
account was printed of the death of
Lieutenant Dinsmore Ely, of Chicago
formerly of the Lafayette Escadril'e,

lwho died in France on Sunday, April 21,
jftom injuries received in an airplane ac-
cident. Lieutenants Ely was a member

|of the Class of 1918, and wvas a student
in Coulrse IV from which hle would have
graduated this June.

A fewv days before the aviator's death
he wrote a letter to his father, Dr.
J'anmes 0. Ely of W~innetka, which has
just been received. Tlote letter closes
as follows:

"If anything, should happen to me let's
have no mourning in spirit or in dress.
Like a Liberty Bond, it is an, inivest-
mnent. not a loss, vllhen a man dies ror
his country. It is an honor to a fain-
i'v. and is that the time for weeping?
I would rather leave my family rich in
pleasant memories of my life than
numbed in sorrow at my death."

Dr. and M~rs. Ely held a funeral ser-
irce for the aviator at their cottage in
Donaldson, W~isconsin, placing his effects
in his canoe, covering all with the na-
tional colors, and sinking it in a quiet
nook of the lake, which wlas the favorite
retreat of young Ely.

Professor Henry G. Pearson, of the
English Department of the Institute, is
in receipt of a communication from Dr.
Ely, in which the 'lat ter requests that
his son's life insurance policy with the
Newr England Life In surance Company
be paid, and the returns devoted to the
purchase of Liberty Loan Bonds, in com-
pliance wxith Lieutenant Ely's wishes, as
expressed in another of his letters from
the front. Lieutenant Ely made this re-
quest in order "that his Bonds might
keep on the Fight after he wvan gone."

FRESHMAN 'NINE VS. NEWTON

The freshman baseball team is to
play its third game of the season Sat-
urday %vitll - the, New-ton, -IIigh Schooi
team. The game is scheduled for 3.30
o'clock at Claflin Field', Newvtonv!116.

The freshmen made poor showings in
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oud in the shot put. Both dashes were
o;u by Andover, Technology placing
rd in each events. All the places in

the broad jump were Andover's-by a
large margin.

The. summary of the freshman dual
meet is as follows:

100-Yard Dash-NVon by Dwyer, An-
dover; IKennedy, Andover. second; Jun-

iod, Technology, third. Ttnie, 10 4-5s.
220-Yard Dash-Wion by Dwyer, An-

dover; Kennedy, Andover, second;
'Newton, Technology, third. Time,
2: 1-5s.

440-Yard Run-Won by Bawden,
Technology; Stevenson, Andover, sec-ond; Scott, Techllologzy. third. Time.
53 1-5s.

8980-Yard Ruln-W\on by Bawdel!,
Technology; Cllttick, Andover, second;
Hennesse , Technology, third. Time,
2m 7 2-5s.

.Ntile Run-Woen by Stone, Techl-
nology; Callahan, Andover, second; At-
wood, Technology, third. Time. 4m 45z.

High Hurdles-Wpon by Hays, Tech-
nology; Smitll, Andlover, second; Coa;--
ley, Andover, third. Time, 13s 1-5s.

Lowv Hulrdles-W~on byn Bailer, An-
dover; Wtilson, Technology, ;econd;
Snlith, Andover. third. Tinme, 29 3-56z

High JU,12p-Wo7n by Brimblecow.
Techlnology^, hight, 5ft 2in; Emery.
Technology, second, hliglht, 5ft lin;
Wlason, Andover. third, hlight, 5ft.

Broad Jump-W1,on by Davis, An-
dover, distance, 19ft 6in; W5heeler, An-
dlover, second, distance, 18ft 11in:
Bailey, Andov er, third, distance, 18ft
4in.

Hammer Throw-W~on by Raymond,
'leehnology, distance, 123ft lin; Baker,
A\ndover, second, distance, 120ft 11in;
Hays, Technology, third, distance 117ft
loin.

.Shoctput-WVon by Morgan, Andover,
distance, 40ft 7in; hlays, Technoloo~,ly
second, distance, 39ft; Robinson, An-
dover, third, distance, 38ft 9%/in.

Pole Vault-Fletcher, Technology,
and Gratfick, Andover, tied for first at
9ft Sin; Conant., Technology, third.
hlighlt, 9ft.

The prospects of the Institute teamI
in the intereollegiates is rather good.
according to the statements of promi-
nent track judges wvho have been fol-
lowvina the different news England college

FRESHMAN CREW-

(Continued from page-1)

their two previous games but Captain
O'Hearn states that the men have been
working hard and he expects the team to
show a marked improvement in Satur-
day's game. The team has been severe-
ly handicapped by the men not being
able to get together for regular practice.

can be turned out with the wealth ot
material at the Institute.

Announcement has been made that E.
T. Steffian '21 who was manager ot
thle freshman crew at the time it won
the spring race, has been awarded his
numerals.

An interesting feature of the coming
fortnight will be when the rowing crews
of the Institute will survey a new course
for themselves in tne Charles Riv er
Basin. This is a proposition -,hich
every group of oarsmen would not un-
dertake and tlherefore, if success is ob-
tained in the work it will prove the ex-
cellence of Institute training. The

stork will be done along the banks by
triangulation. and bench marks will be
established for the alignment of theo
bouys in the water when they are ready
to be placed.

There are one or two courses already
surv e)ed in the Charles but they has 
reference to the Boston shoreline. The
removal of the Institute to Cambridge
makes it desirable to have a new course,
the end of which shiall be on the Cani-
bridge side and opposite the Institute
buildings The shape of the basin is
ivell adapted to this plan, for with a
start on the Boston sitle near the Co'-
tage Farm bridge the straight line runs
through the arches of the Harvard
Bridge, and the mile and a quarter ends
on the Cambridge side at the new pier,
under construction, in front of th e
Walker Memorial. This course will be
parallel to the Cambridge shore for al-
most its entire length so that races ma)
easily be seen by crowds of spectators
without inconvenience.

NO MORE NATIONAL GUARD
UNITS ACCEPTED BY ARMY

Minnesota Second Infantry bOrdered
Disbanded

team-s in their meets. The entries in
this year's meet are Boston College,

Y l3cwdoin, Holy Cross .Iiddlebury, Trin-
s ity, Tufts, Williams and Technology.
- Holy Cross and Bowdoin are said to
e have strong teams in spite of the drag
Ithat the war has made upon both these
h colleges.
L: Tble feature events of the meet will

be the dashes and other track contests,
for none of the competing teams are

s especially strong in the field ws orl:.
t Bossert '20, the Institute star, will be

lined up with several strong men from
Trinity, Bowdoin and Tufts. Saunders
of the latter college, was the winner
of the 220-yard dash in the intercol-

legiattes of last year, and has made a
speed of 10 seconds flat for the 100-
yard dash in the century race of this
year.

;, Bawvden '21 whill have a hard struggle
.with -.Nohoney of Bowdoin for first

place in the quarter mile, but should at
least be assu red of placing in that
event. Bawden has been a bit off form

; atelv but showved considerable im-
provement in the freshman meet wits!
Andover last Saturday. Bow .doin comes

,out strong, in the 880-yard run, for
.their man was a wrinner of the indiv-ld-
,ual cross country championship last fall
He is also a strong runner in the two
mile and may run in this event. ]NcCai-
ten '19 is in good form for the 880 and
should showv a clean pair of heels to all
his opponents, with the possible excep-
tion, of the Bowdoin. runner. McMahon
'20 wvill run in the twvo mile and is ex-

pected to do good work for the Institute
in that event.

The mlile run finds Technology rep-
resent-cd by Capt. Herzog '19 and Hai-

"acee '20 both good runners and in ffne
form.

The hurdles events Mwill be poorly
contested if nothing sensational arise-,
for practically all of last year's stars
have left college and wrill not compete.
Mills '20 has shown up wvell in the last
few events anid may place. In the pole
vault, Sheldon '21 is very promising iti
his ankle does not go back on him.
The field evtents have no stars as con- 
testants, but Pierce' and Kellar '20 are 

expected to place in their respective
contests.;

Major F. Briggs of the B. A A. -
referee. The track at the Institute I

has been under excellent care all sprint, 3
and should offer an opportunity for fast 1
vorl; Saturday if the wveather will
hold out until that time. I1

FOUND ARTICLES
The owners of the following articles

may obtain them by applying to the
office of the Superintendent of Buildings
and Power, rown 3-005, with a descrip-
tion of the articles which have been
lost:

One copy "American Society for Test-
ing Materials"; 1 copy "Else von der
Tanne"; 1 copy "A Table of Integrals"';
notebooks, 1 folding lunch box; 1 pair

kid gloves; 1 pair canvas puttees:
triagles; 1 gold ring; 1 "Elk" pin.
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Ul-BOAT PROBLEM

*(Continued from page 1)

structed alld tried out by a board ap-
pointed by the Navy Department. The
*vessel, atter exhaustivle tests, was ap-
proved by the board and a bill for its
purchase andl the purchase of the right
to M~r. Lakce's designs 'was passed by the
Senate, but wvas defeated in the House,
and the result wvas that the boat wvas
sold to Russia. Several more like it
wvere also built for the latter govern-

mnent. The first one reached Rus-
sia during, the peace negotiations at the
close of the Rlusso-Japallese war so that
the submarines did not see actual service
at that time.

Abollt 1905, Germany also had started
her experimenlting as ith sulbmel sibles
andl had developed an unsuccessful type
whiell failed to function properly. Von
Tirp~itz even at that tinze r ealized the
useful'nless of the submarine not only as
a defensive bult also as an offensiv e
weapon and negotiated with M~r. Lake
to secure his desimis or at least to se-
cure his aidl in perfecting the ex;istingt
German desi-iis. M~r. Lakie consented
to the latter project and spent twvo
y ears in Berlin worki-ng for the Ger-
iianl Governmlent. During that time
the Germans slleeeeded in their efforts
to find out about his theories and, wvith-
out any recompense whatsoever. used
his designis to a large extent in their
owVI submarines, developing the so-call-
ed hydroplane boat which is submerged
oll alp even kieel by means of diving
rudders whlich supplement the water
tanks.

.,Ir. Lake then continued on his sub-
ject ,and emphasized the fact that he
believes to be true, namely tilat tile
answer to the militarv submarine lies
ill the construction of submarine cargo
ships. He said that it lvas an enormous
economic waste to try to build mer-
chlant sllips faster than the Germans
can sink them, and that submarine cargo
sllips Up to ten thousand ton capacity
can be constructed at v ery nearly the
same price per ton as the ordinary
tramp ships which are being constructed,
althoughi the first may be more because
of the necessity of designing and build-
ing special muacllinery for their produe-
tiOll. He wvent into details as to the
relative strength of the two types of
vessels, their capacity and their sea-go-

inlg qualities, and showerd that the sub-
marbie boat excelled in every wvay the
merehant ship of the usual type. The
cargo submarine, of which lie showved
designs during the course of the tallk,
is snore economical to build and to run,
for there is no expensiv-e and useless
abov-e-water construction and fittinat on
theta and consequently they require no
deckz crew. The sea-going qualties of
these boats are far better than those of
the ordinary sllip, because in case of a
storm they can run awash or submerge
entirely and so escape tne - iolence of
the sea. 'Mr. Lakie described the
"Deusch~and" and toldl of his personal
experiences during that v-essel's visit to
this country. He wvent to Baltimore
wvlen the boat first arrived here, to see
wvhetller or not she infringed uponl his

patents and, when lie found that she
did, and told the _North Germanl Lloyd
aaents here that he intended to bring
suit for infringment, the Germans oi-

fered him contracts for the construcetion
of the same type of vessel in this counI-
try. The -negotiations over this proposi-
till wvere not completed before the entry
of the United States into the wvar and
so the cargo carriers w ere never built
here.

After he had discussed the usefulness
of the car-o sulbmarine in transatlantic
service, 'Mr. Lake wvent on to describe
other uses to which such a boat can be
put and told somlething of his owvn ex-
periences in trying out different wvays of
uIsina° them. He has tried out boats
equipped with dev~ices for raising the
cargoes of sunken vsessels; and in this
connection he said that it. was not an
easy thing to locate a sunken vessel
even thou- i the location may be known
to lie within two or three miles, for he
searched for five months for a, boat
that wvent down and lvas seen by sev-
eral people at the time it sank so that
its location was fairly definite. He
cited other instances of long searches
for vessels which were believed to be in
a certain limited area. Then the ques-
tion of usino, submarine cargo carriers to
keep the traffic on the Great Lakes go-
ing during the winter months when the
surface is frozen wvas considered, and Mir.
Lakve gasve some interesting facts with
regard to this use of boats, showvin-
a lantern slide of a submarine beneath
the ice and one in wvhich the boat was
pictured with its periscope through a
hole in the frozen surface.

Mr. Lake outlined in a brief but in-
teresting way the development of sub-
marines in France, England, Germany,
Austria, Russia, Italy and the United
State, accompanying his words with
slides shooting the types of submarines
in each of these countries and their de-
velopment since about 1900. He de -
scribed the type of engine in many of
the models and also the torpedoes which
are used in the submarines. In talking
of the mine-planting submarines Mr.
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Attractive all-year location
on 'Afornin-side Heights, near
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ants and Columbia University.

Convenient to business and
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tation lines;

Artistically furnished rooms,
all exposures, $4 to $I5 week-
ly; showers, sitting rooms.
Dancing week days and eve-
nings.
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Lalke showed his owxn design for such a
v essel and also showed a slide of the
German type wvhich is playing sueh
havoc witl; shippinge in the LNorth Sea.

In concluding his address, -Mr. Lakce
further emphasized the carfro-subma-
rinc as a means to defeat the military
submarinle menace. ancl said that even
though a, earg:o submarille wvere hit by a
torpedo, the air pressure wvhich is *;sed
to drive the wvAter out of the ballast
tankis could be uItilized to kieep the craft
from 'sinkoing and that even thoughl it
wvere brolken in twvo tlle earfro vessel
could be brougllt to the 'surface andl
couldl nlake port by tlle air pressure
thus manaintaled andl bxT tle bulkleadls
wvhicl a-rc constructed eveni more stron-
ly thall those of tlle mercllalt vessels
w^hiell sail oil the surface of tlle wvater.

After M~r. Lake llad concludled, le wvas
questioned by tlle wludience :nd gave
mlore informlatioll abolt tlle practical
value of the submarille as a carcro ear-
rier and about the details of eonstrulc-
tion of the military types. Presidellt
Costelloe tllel turned tlle ieetin-o over
to Presidellt-elect Bk-c wvho gave a
short speeell of appreciation in belialf of
the inICOmilil officers andl tolel aboult tlle
plan3 of tlle societ- for tlle coming v+ear
andl especially for the sllmmler. He .said
that SillCe the Julnior class Nvould be at
the Illstitute dluriii^,- tlle summller it
wvould be lpossible to continue the worki
of tlle society duringt tlle time and to
plane for tlle Sophomlore mlembership for
the fall Tlle audiellee then adljoulrned
to the Caf wvhere refresllenelts wvere
served.

SIJMMER COIJRSES TO BE
GIVEN AT THE INSTITUTE

For its s.rnilrler schedulle this year
Technologry will mailltain the regular
summller courses, the Civil Enoineerino,
camnp at East Aiacis Bine. wvhich is
obli-atorv for Sophlomores in certain
courses, speeial studies for the fresh
men wiio entered the Institute in Feb-
ruary7, and others anticipatory of the
fourtll year bv7 tlle Juniors, svho wvill
thus be ready for the. service of their
country in January, 1919, five luonths
ahead of the regular graduation timie.
The b~ulki of the students wvill be en-
-aared throughlout the summer in tlie
v eryr necessary shipy~ard help to wvhich
TeC1h1oogyt COUnltS oi1 sendingm sev eral
hundred men.

The first y~ear class wvbich entered the
Institute in February was accepted -witli
the understanlding that tlle students
should eontinue their studies throu,4h
out thle summer and enter the seconld
vear class with those who registered at

tlhe Institllte last September. The clos-
inm, exierises of the pl esellt term for
these -men w-ill be on A-lay 22 withl ex-
aminations the follow~ina weekz. There
wvill then be a twvelve davs vacation and
the repslar summer termn *Xill beoin on

Mlonday, Jnne 10.
In v~iewv of the existing energoenev the.

facultv has reanrrangedl tlle schedules of
the Class of 1919) so that the wvork;
wvill be completed ill January insteacl
-of J~une. The ehances require that all
wvho wvish to crraauate wvith the class
shall takce a terml's work durin,- the
corninc summler. In the order of exer-
cises for the fall term tlle Senior
esourses hav e been re-arra'nged to -meet

'the possible needs- of those obliged to

enter military 'service betw een Septem

bzer. 1918 ,and January, 1919. 1len Nvho

are so called wvill lbe recommended bv

thle faeulty for their det rees providedl
thev hav-e satisfactorily completed their

courses up to th e tinie of their entrv

into thle service.
The Institllte w-ill earrv forwvard the

usllal Summer , School courses w-hich

will be valuable for students who -wish

to ca-tehi up in one or more matters in

which thev- have fallen behind, or whlo

wish to anticipate the wvork; of thle com-

ing Y-ear. They include courses in Mte

chanical En-ineerinz, Architecture, B3i-
ology and Plublie Health, Cliemistryt,
Drav~incg, English. Alkhthematicg. AM0-
ern Langruages and Physics, which be-
ain at -various slates. and which are
outlined in the bulletin on summer
courses. For the Sophomores the
Summer Enaincering, Camp is ,obli h

tory. This wvill o;)en on Tuesday, Julyz
30, and close on Friday, September 30.

In addition to these courses the
schools nowv maintained for the Armv
and Nary in Aeronlautics will be coin-
tinuled through the summer in accord-
ance wvith the planning of these
branches of the service.

ARCHITECTURAL SOCI:ETY
ENJOYS ANNUJAL OUTING;

The Architectural Societv xvas favored
with excellent %weather on its annual
outiniz last Satllrday. The trip was, one
of thie most sllceessfull in years, and
the participants unanimously voted it
one of the -best they had ever had.
Nineteen men left the wharf at the foot
of State Street at noon. The partV

'rised down along, the southern weater

front into Dorchester Ba-v. Fromn there
they sailed to a siniall island in Hing-
ham Bav, where they landed and had a
light lunch of boiled lobster and sand-
wicbes. AXfter the men bad become

Telepbone, Cambridge 6900

FRANK COHEN
-MILITARY TAILOR

M~assachusetts Institute of Technology
Army Aviation School

Room 1-371
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'e, eager to gather scraps of news 
ions. It is still possible to get such 
where thousands of these fragments 
patiently pieced together into a 

in soldiers and danger to American 

dustrious in trying to collect infor-W
e is not superhuman-indeed, he is
to get what he wcants weere it not 

relssnssof losal Americans. |
lice in the Expeditionary Force, and other 

tales certain to disturb American patriots 
and to bring anxiety and grief to American
parents.

And do not wait until you catch some
one putting a bomb under a factory.
Report the manl who spreads pessimistic
stories, divulges-or seeks-onfidential
militar-v information, cries for peace, or
belittles our efforts to win the war.

Send the names of such persons, even ,
if they are in uniform, to the Department -
of JTustice, Washington. Give all the 
details you can, with names of witnesses 
if possfble-show the Hfun that wve can E

beat him at his olvn game of collecting 
scattered information and putting itto E
vorki. Tile fact that yhou made the report 1
v.i~ll not become publici. 

Yo u are in contact with the enemy 
todal. iu as 1uv as if vou faced him

across No 'Man's Land. In vour hands 
are two powerful w eapons with which to 
-- t him-dliscretion and vigilance. Use 

3 LI C I NF O RMAT I O N
'ASHINGTON. D. C. George Creel, Chairman

The Secreaary of State
8 Be_ ~~~The Secretary of War

4 ~~~~~The Secretary of the Navy a
Uni~~~ed~~lat edstov'Go'tComm. E

Wintzig of thte TT ar by 

madluates Associationl 
_~~~~~~- E

lived ulp to these small obligations, olll! 
paying members Mwill be allowed to 
ballot. The nominations for the vanrious I
oflices are as follows:

Chairmlanl-Charles Cleatne '19, Fran-y I
cis T. Colemlan '19, C. H. Tavener Xt9. E

V~ice-Chairman-Scott H. W0ells 20. k
Treasurer-E. F. Doten- '19, S. Paoe 

'19.
Secretary-Edward Pierce '19, AN'. lH \

V-ogt '19 _
G;overning Board (vote for three)- 

H. B. Blumberg '19, J. S. Carter '1t9, 
C. H. 11sley '19. 

LAST COSMOPOLITAN CLUBE
MEETING WILL BE FRIDAY 

The last meeting of the C~osmopolitanl E

Cvlub wvill be held ill the Caf at S-00 El
o'clock; on Friday , lay 171 The mnall-X
auenlent, is makting very extensive plann
to have this affair one of the best 'and
m ost interesting meetintys of the year
Professor Lipk~a is preparing one ort
his interesting, talks for the occasion.-
The entertainment should stir evtery
member to makze this final meet- -
ing a success. A cartoonist has been
employed and he woill triy to amuse
weith his clearer conceptions of the maill
issues of the day. J. Osma will also
entertain with several mulsical selec -
tioes. The announcement of the Dill-
cers for the ensuing year will be made.

The officers wish to see everybody out
to make the windup a good one.

CLASS OF 1918 -
M~embers of the class of 1918 who0

wvish to have the themnes written bV
them in 1st and 2nd year Englishmt
obtain them by applying at the office,
of the English Dlepartinerlt, 2-263.

IHENRY 6. PEAR~SONT

Spes ao
German azents are everywvhere

about our men, our ships, our munitii
information through to Germany, wt
-often individuall harmless-are
wlhole which spells death to Americaj
homes.

But while the enemy is most ind
mation, and his systems elaborate, he
often very stupid, and would fail ti
deliberately handed to him by the c,

Do not discuss in public, or with
strangers, any newrs of troop and
transport movements, of bits of
g1ossip as to oulr military prepara-
tions, which come into your pos-
session.

Do not pernlit your friends ill
service to tell you-or write vou
-'inside" facts about where they
are. what they are -doing and
seeing.

Do not become a tool of the
Huln by passing on the malicious,
disheartening rumors which lie so
eatcerly sowvs. Remember lie asks
no better service than to have you
spread his lies of disasters to our soldiers
and sailors, gross scandals in the Red
Cross, cruelties, neglect anid wvholesale
execu~tions in our camps, drunkcelness and

COMMiTTEE ON PUB
8 JACKSON PLACF, M

. ontributed tI r;roz7g: 

)i;,ision of Aduerlisiing

I
I

rested sufficienltly, the skipper of the
boat, w.hicii wva-s named "Hai-yard:,"
strange as it may seem, headed for
N\antask~et, Beach. Arrivin-, within
about fifty feet of the landing she came
to a. dead stop, and despit e the captainl's
vain attempts to start iier, she would
not move an incll. Finallty it lvas de-
cided to look at the gasoline tank, hnd
upon searching in this receptacle, it

was found that it wvas bone dry. The
party landed after being hauled into
shore by a rope %vhicll wias throwvn tllenl
Here thiev spent a few Hours oil the
b~eaeh, in the amusement places, and
enjoying themselves g3enerally. At
about six lo'clock; the p~arty had supper
and then started for town. O)n the wvav
back they wvent along, the North Sblore,
arrivin- backi in Boston at about quar-
ter of nine.

The Socletv intends to hold its final
mneeting, next Wledlnesda3n nifglit in the
Rog~ers Bulildincy on Bovlston Street.
Professor Sumner who X as to address
the students, finds it impossible to at-
tend, so that the entertainment will be

ivien entirelv by the students. The pro-
gram lvill tak~e the form of stunts ot
+ arious kinds performed by renresen-
tatives of each class. Refreshments
Drill be served after the meeting.

_~~~~

M. E. SOCIETY ELECTIONS

The elections of the Mechanical En-
gineering Society officers for the year
1918-19 will be held in the drawving
room 4-460 on Wednesday and Thurs.
day, Mray 15 and 16. On account of
the wvell recognized and obvious neces-
sity of finances for the successful car-
rying out of the purposes of the society,
and for fairness to those wsho have

T. C. A. B(OOK EXCHANGE

The T. C. A. wishes to advise the
following men that the money due them
on book exchanges is nowv ready for
them at the T. C. A. office. The fol-
lowing men are requested to call at the
office at as early a date as possible so
that accounlts may be straightened:

ML. C. Balfour, D. A. Barnes, L. E.
i'Beaulieu, P. M. Berke, R. Berkowitz,

J. H. Blodgett, R. F. Brooks, P. XV.
Burke, H. P. Couch, J. H. Coyle, P. R.
Craighead, H. J.- Dooley, DuVernet,
A. A. Ellsworth, E. C. Fairbrother,
Finklestein, T. S. Fogerty, Frederick-
son, G. A. Gustaveson, H~alfacre,
Hlarshowitz, A. F. Higgins, S. C. Hoye,
B.- Jones, F. Kingman, J. B. Lariviere,
1,6ngley, McGowan, H. C. Merrill, 0. A.
Mills, S. Page, T. A. Pierson, P. L.
Rbodes, H. E. Richards, F. R.e Robinson,
Stf. II. Role, Rushton, Searles, F. W.
,Sea-rs, Trhurston, HI. C. Wang, E. Web-
bOt. G. R. Whitabeadj- H. E. Wilks;
W ymen. |

Wedneisday,. hX:y,15= 1918THEE. TECE

0ollns a Farbanks Co.-
- - BOSTON383 WASHINGTON ST.

STONE &WEBSTER

FIN,_NCE public utility, developments.

BUY AND SELL securities.

DESIGN steam power stations. hyrdro-
electric developments, transI8ss0D
lines, city and interurban rallsays,
gas plants, Industrial plants and
buldings.

CONSTRUCT either from our own de-
signs or from designs of other engi.
neers or architects.

"EPORT on public utility properties.
proposed extensions or new projects

MANAGE railway, light, powver and
gas companies.

Nii: YoUx BOSiTON CHICAGO


